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iThe Acadian. ire at Sieges in History.The Planting. •1
Published every Friday morning by the 

Proprietors,
Viuong the great sieges of -history 
it of Pixemyal will stand high 
ice the siege ol Gibraltar in/1 1779 
ending in the relief of the strong- 

id after three years, seven months 
I twelve days, the important sieges

(Bkiohtu, 1915) 
tient field where patient deed have u 
. the soft, warm rivera of the rain 
Tntn red to green agalnf

wlnda called to me; 'Come

DAVISON BROS,.

if The aprlng v

Thy. scanty grain. Once more green 
/ must spring

Where Death had harveatlng.' 

Thou lean old ateed-too old to feet the 
Of friend or foe—ray child eita 

We two have need ol l 

The plow la broken- 
neat thou thy email,

Subscription price is $100 a year in 
tdvance. If tent to the United BUti 
•1.80.

Sc way communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

ADvnnnsiMO Raisa,

SiU. Com—.,, Toroolo. 1«

56 —Sebastopol, 322 days. Capi
1 lightly, aeef 
bee.

ted.

(857 -Delhi, 131 days. Relieved. 
[857—Lucknow, 149 days.

ence, Httleiàonl$1.00 per square (8 inches) for first in- 
niton, 86 cents for each seb thin lega—too weak to rnAIWes.2Ic.wbr Re

• «$6-

—Masoabst Lxa AShlby, In Transcript 1864 65 -Richmond, 2S7 days
Evaluated.

1870—Met*, 134 days. Capitu
lated.

1870 71—Paris, 135 days Fell. 
i877*-Plevua, 144 days. Fell.
1899 19-xi-Led y smith, 120 da>s,

Relieved.
1913—Port Arthur, 241 days. Fell. 
19IA.13 -Adiiaoople, 155 days.

per lineinsertion, two^
•tion.

adv-.rtisemenU will be 
u- .day noon. Copy for 

contrat - advertisements must

The Atlantic Sugar 
Refineries.

The old fashioned method pursued 
by industrial concerns was to start io 
a small way and slowly grow Into 
public favor; the modern way it dif
ferent. Backed by sufficient capital 
and profiting by the experience of 
those who have gone before, the mod 
ern manufacturer ia enabled to start 
«here his competitors left ofl 
and very often to out distance them 
This was the methoi adopted by the 
Atlantic Sugat R -finerlts whose im 
uense new plant has recently com 
menced to manufacture sugar. This 
company erected a modern plant con 
atructed of steel sod concrete, equip 
ped with the latest sod most np to 
the-minute machinery, manned by 
the beat trained, 
tnd started ma 
the equal or superior of anything pro 
InCed on the continent. 'Identic' 
Sugar, the name of the brand ol goods 
produced by this fiim, will soon be 
come a household word throughout 
the Maratime Provinces. The plant 
is so situated that it receives raw 
angar direct from ocean going liners 
and trans ships the finished products 
by rail or boat to all parts of the 
country. Economy in handling both 
the raw product and the finished arti
cle, the latest and best machinery, 
clean, hygienic factory, skilled work
men and good goods are characteris
tics of this firm. The plant has a 
dally capacity ol one million pounds.

Copy tor new 
received up to Th 
changea in 1.
be in the office by Wedneeday noon.

Advertisements in which tho number 
uf insertion* is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

This

uinue is 
it full-

Children Cry for Fletcher's

paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
until a definite order to dieoon- 
received and all arrears are paid

job Printing le executed at this office 
n the latiiet styles sud at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

Pell,
vaiided out; ’c’a at home tor tonight. General Alder son Add re s- 
Be going out soon, I’spect. And j ses Canadian» Before 
then they’ll all be there. Six of ’em

«914 15-P.zemysl, 185 daya. Fell. Hope of Peace.
Hope of an early termination of the 

war ia again raised by General 
Fiench’s public statement. The war 
he thinks, will not be a long one 
He calls for more ammunition of 
which be has a supply drawn from 
every available source, and he en 
courages the hope of an early and de 
cisive victory. As he ia to be pre
sumed to speak of the campaign in 
France and Belgium it is reasonably 
to be interred that an tff »rt la .to be 
tpade to drive the Germ ms I rum their 
entrenchments by an overwhelming 
artillery fire Apparently, it ia 
knçwn or b.-lieved th it the German 
ammunition is failing. The terrible 
aflair at Neuve Cu-ipeUe. in which 
more than 310 E ighsh nffiieia were 
killed and wounded, and whole regi 
men ta were mown down on both aide* 
may htve been a tiiil of the proposed 
plan ol advance. The conflict which 
ia certain to involve en m u >11 loues 
will be awaited with prlnlul anxiety.

Taking Trenches.The Kind Ton Ha 
In use for over

Tiye Always Bought, and which hag been 
90 yean, has borne the signature of

_____ - and has been made under his per-
CSL/Cj(r£/trf^ ■on** supervision since Its Infancy. 
■n«T74 Allow no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

I’ve given to Sir John French—and j 
six more he ah mid have if I’d got •All ranks of the Canadian divl-

CKNES j alon: 'We ate about to occupy and 
•Well, no’ioly can say that you u,a>ntaiu a line of trenches. I have 

have not done vour duty by your Home ,hTn«9 to “V lo Y00 et ‘*ls 
country, - I ventured, ‘with six sons moiuent which it is well that you 
in the array and you having done should consider. Do not expose your 

heads; do not look around corners

Nothing haa aver 
W equaled or compared 
Wiwith the medicinal fat» 
r in Soott'm Emulsion to 
arrest the decline, invigorate 
the blood, strengthen the 

\ nervous system, aid the appe
lé tile and restore the courage 

of better health, 
rv aeon's CmuhJon is 
Æ Pure *OsWfc.6sW- 

log food, without 
harmful drugs.

TRY IT

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
0. 8. Fitck, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Olsrk.

Omul Hocae:
8.00 to 12.80 s. m.
1.30 to 8.00 p. m. 

psycioas on Saturday at 18 o’clock

twenty years of service.’
•More than twenty years,’ he cor UD*ewe for ■ put pose which is neces- 

rect.d, -mow th.. t*e.ty ye.r. and •*>' “>.t you do it. It
then to bn invalided out. Hmd luck. *ni "ot °ll'° >* Von «•
1 call it, and at a time like this.’

What la CASTORIA workmen procurable 
nufaoturiug a brandCaetorla Is » harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It 1» Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

provided with means of observing the 
enemy without exposing vour heads. 
To lose your life without military 
necessity is to deprive the state of 
good soldieia

'Young and brave men enjoy tawing 
risks. But a soldier who takes un-

•It was bard luck, mate,' said the 
thin man, spending for the fi at time.

‘My brother-in-law,' and the tat 
man diem my attention to his com 
panion with a alight nod of hi* head, 
an though introducing us; ' 'e'a got 
done no twenty veaia id the Royal

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omis Houes, 8.00 s. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Baturdqja open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ire made Up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor does at 0.06

Express west does at 9.86 1.
Express east dose at 4.00 p.
Kentvllle close at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Osawlst, Post Master.

necessary risks through levity is not 
playing the game, and the man who 
does so is,also stupid, lor whatever be 
the average practice ol the Geiman 
army,the individual ahole wham they

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
y^Bears the Signature of

Engineers, or twenty days either, not 
‘im. 'Aan’t got no son to send nei
ther. All hia kids waa gals, all mine 
boys; rum thing that, ain't it, ait?'

I uiutuiuiv.l something, ool wi.h | employ a. «nippera, .boot iltaight. 
lag to appear to join io the implied *”d I'ooi oh.eiv.tio. behind

Health First.
«.USD BY TUB DBPABTMRNT OP THK

runi,tc iiKwrtt, nova acorn.

Now th.it winter his passed and 
warm weather approaches, it is most 
essential in the interest! of h'alth 
that the gtrbige and rubbtih which

*2-
Chronic Sick Disorders 
Now Overcome Quickly
,.„ÏSH Mitt h»M «I MMi.B II*.-*
disfiguring rblii blemf*hea until the

1 the lines, they*are always watching. 
‘Funny thing your speaking ol *^you Put y°ur bead over the parapet 

Loid K-tcbeosr just now,’ the fat without oidtrs, they will hit tb.-t 
head.

OHUnOMSS. reproach.>
Baptist Uhlboh - Berrios*: Sunday 

Public Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. 
m. Sunday School at 3.00 p.m. Mid-week

first Sunday in the month, at 8.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of eeoh month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission 
second and fourthmonth at 3,46 pTm, AU seMi free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to aU.

PaaaaTTBBiAN ÜMuaoa.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller. Plaster t Public Worship every 

nday at 11 a.ro., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
hoof at 0.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting qn 

Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton as an
nounced. W.F.M.S. meets

Kitchener — I blackedHClICT up ,nd effectually disp is#d of.
—*

shoot at nothing the first night. Yon 
■ will not do it. It wastes ammuni
tion, and it hurts uo one. And the 
enemy rays: ‘These are new and nerv-

$ Kitchener'sblood ia purged of evtry tiace of 
clean matter

Wonderful results follow the use of 
Dr. Hamilton's IMIs which provide 
the blood with the elements it needs 
to become rich and red 

Quickly indeed the b'ood ia brought 
to normal strength, ia filled with nu
trition, ia given piwer to diive out of 
the system the humors that cause 
rashes, pimples, pasty complexion 
and kindred ills. Don't ffilay. Get 
Hamilton's Villa today; they go to 
woik at once and give prompt results.

Mild, efficient, safe for meh and 
men or chi dren (i t a 25? box to 
day Irom any dealer.

1 cçHsnar, rr 1 boots in 1899. '
WJiile this momentous piece of in 

formation waa sinking in my mind, 
and 1 bvgmi admiring lira simple °0» lr'°P*-' No German is going to 
earnestness of l ha enlhn.ia.tlc hero “J' ,h»> ol >»• Csnadl.n I loops You 

will be ahelled tn the trenches. When

th it all rubbish is remov d 
Iront vour cellar, back yard and auf. 
roundings.

Paint on Putnam’s Corn 
Extractor to-night, and 

■a feel better in the 
ring. Magical the 

way ‘Putnam’s' eaeee the 
pain, destroys the roots, kills a oorn for 
all time. No paie. Cure guaranteed. 
Get a 860. bottle of 'Putnam's' Extract 
to-day-

First Colored Man—Say, what dis 
heah word ’nucleus?'

Second Colored • Man-Sumpie 
what odder things gstbei 'bout.

First Colored Man—Uh uhl Den I 
was one las' week when I npaot a 

hive in de dahk.

Drop
OutBand meets on the 

Thursdays of each nit forget to ventilate dunp cel 
C cap all wlodjw» and keep 
open to freah air a ad sunlight.

'Sèv that ell leaky roofs apd bad 
pHobiag are repaired,, and do not 
tollrate dirty, brokin walls and

ü*roÉeeelona.l Carde. Former Wolfville Girl 
Honored. worship which thrilled the man's 

voice as he told me ol this proud Vou •'« *« '<"» >”<' •'« «il».
This ia easy advice for there ia noth
ing else to do. If you get otit you 

It worse. And.il the Ger- 
We shall counter attack 

and that will coat 
instead of the 

will injure.
■mans do not like the bay 

1899!' onet; nor do «they support bayonet 
attacks. If they g.'t up to you or if 
you get up to them, go right II 
tbe bayonet You have the phyeiqi 
to drive it home That you will Uo 
atu sure, and I do hot envy the Ger 
mans if you get among them with the 
bayonet.

Cheese Fondue. T1"’" la 00' «“"i m“" My old •_u___ I regiment, the Royal West Kent, haa
One euplul scalded milk, one cup- b,e" h«'«."l"Co «» hvgiuuing ol the 
, , war, and it haa never lo-t a trench.ul soft .tale bread crumb., on. qua. ,The „my a,yli ,,he Weat Ktn„

ter pound mild cheese, diced; one never budge.1 I am ptoud of that 
tableapoouful butter, three eggs, sea great record of my old re;iment, and 
aoning Mix firat four Ingredients and 1 think *■ “ i00*! omen I new he- 
add well beaten yolk, o! eggs. Cut I “J
and fold in atillly beaten whites of aay .yhe Canadi 
eggs. Pour in buttered pudding dish 1 ‘Lada, it can 
and bake twenty minutes in a mod 11 leave it. Th 
erateoovcn. I turn you out. ’

DENTISTRY. On March s b, Mrs J. W. de B. 
Farris, formerly Mis* Evlyu Keir- 
stesd. formerly of Wolfville add 
daughter of Prof B. M. Keirstead, D. 
D., of McMaster University, Toronto, 
gave s lecture to the Women’s Cana
dian Club of Vaocouve 
Literature, its past, its 
future.

The address occupied over su hour 
io its delivery, and was commented 

by the Vancouver Daily Province 
as one of tbe most scholarly sqd il
luminating discourcee that they have 
been privileged to bear.

The Women’s Canadian Club has 
an enrôlement df 600 members, and 
klthough not a member, Mrs. Far
ris so charmed them with her address 
•nd personality that they requested 
her to become tbe President. This 
honor she declined on 
•he could not engage in any 
work until* her children were gro 
np. Mrs. Farris takes a warm inter
est io the University Women’s Club, 
and waa for some years its honored 
president, but being an ideal home
maker, her family is never a aecoo-1 
dary consideration. • L

memory, the train pulled up at a ala 
tion, and both men rose to get out. 
Aa the thin tutu passed me Ae said, 
aa though to dispel any lingering 
doubla that I might have had—

‘It’s quite true, air, what ’e says, 
air. You can believe it or not, but he 
blacked Kitchener's boots in

Hu Dr. A. J. McKenna will only get

I put them out;
.us hundreds of tueu, 
lew whom the shells 1

Ip not lorget what plenty of soap 
(water and sunshine will do to as- 
[you in ’cleaning up.' 
jb not forget the gttic or any 
je where Aha and germs bre.-d. 
py sweeping and dry dusting are 
Eerous practices. U ie the damp 
lit, the oil-mop, or oiled or 
|p.-ned cloths.
(tarn old waste. paper and 01 her 
behold rubbish at least once each

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolf

Teloshene N®. 41. 
y KF* Gas AnmxieiBXSD.

College
vffis.on the second 

Tuesday of each month at 3 80. p, m. 
Benior Mission Band moot* fortnightly on 
Mtifiday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Misaion 
Banameete fortnightly 
8 00 pm.

r on Canadian 
and its •The Ger

on Sunday at pu

C.E. Avery deWltt th 
■ ie

Tired-out Kidneys.
Kidney troubles are so frightfully com

mon because the kidneys ate so easily up 
set by overwork or excesses of eating 
and.drinking. Cure ia effuoted not by 
whipping them on to renewed effort, but 
by awakening the action of liver and 
bowels by the use of Ur.. Ohaee'a Kidney 
Liver Pills. Title reeta the kidney* and We 
makes them well. Backache and urinary P«»v 
disorders then disappear. baft

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTORIA
*dSsrRJrsztxJg

log on Wednesday evening at 7.46. AU 
the seats are free and strangers weloomed

M. O. M. (Modiill)
^ One year post graduate atu If in

Oftloe hours: 8—10 a. m.i 1—3, 7—8 

p. m. Throat work a specialty.
TsL 81 University Avo.

Hero Worshippers.
‘Aay news tonight, aii?' The fat 

man in corduroy looked interroga
tively at the evening pip -r that I had 
put beside me on the seat.

'No,' I replud. ‘Nothing fresh '
'And theie won t be, not before the 

end of February, ' he said with the 
air ol a military t xpert.

1 comp eied the tilling of my pipe, 
and then, looking across the carriage 
sake.I, ‘And why noVbelore the end 
of February?' )

•Well, not till fere’s more men 
out there, and the days are a bit long 
er, but especially more men. Six 
sona of mine Sir John French's got— 
six a' them And 'e 'ad me too, un
til a matter of six weeks ago, when I 
was Invalided out of the service. '

•Invalided out!' I echoed io the 
lame fashion of a mere listener.

'Yes, invalided out, I was, though 
there's not much the matter with me 
that I know of; and that alter more 
than twenty years In tbe kiy.ti Bn-

'Lord Kitchener's own corps,' I 
interpolated, airing the one item of 
military knowledge ol which I felt 
sure but the lat man in corduroy 
took no notice, ^though hia thinner 
companion In dike gaib nodded aw 
though confirming my statement.

•Yea, more than twenty years I had 
in the Royal Engineers ' the fat man 
went on, 'more than twenty years— 
but my youngest son's In my old 
regimenl ; j lined just belote I was in-

ijggpain moisture Iron gtrbagi be-, 
placing it in the garbage can 
1 d'e yourself with a proper gar- 

can—a covered can, mule of 
■raised iron, not less than fifteen 

■es in diameter and two feet high. 
■ this can in a readily accessible 
■v where the garbage collector

■o not throw waste paper of any 
■triptioo on any at reel or park, 
Bin your own yard.
So not expectorate on any aide 
gk or street car or on any floor, 

desteatable habit, breeds di
ll in most places ia against

M. R. ELLIOTTCHURCH OF ENGLAND. 
ihn'h Parish Chukoh, of He$r. Jokm'i 

—Ssfyloss i Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a, m. Matins every Bunds» It a, 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 80 p. rn. Special services

n tendent and teacher of Bible Class, the 
^ADasata free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Raw. R. I. Duo*, Rector.

81. r*Awma (OathoUcl—Rav. F». H. 
J. MoOalUon, P. P.-Maee 11 a. m. the 
fourth Sunday of saoh month.

the plea that
A.B., M.B. (Harvard)

Office at reeidsnne of late Dr. Rowjee. 
Telephone 83.

Office Hours:—8-10 a.m., p8, 7-8 p.m.

you belong to me; 
long the army will 
an* never budge. ' 

be lelt here, and th 
e Germans will never

Norse (Taking hie temperature)— 
Sir, you are in danger; your tempers 
lure \i 104,

Bbalncas Man—When it reaches 
105, sail.o. ITH

M.B.—O.M., Edinburgh
OOUUST.J Stop That Disgusting Sniffle !

Soothing “Catarrhozone”-A Quick CureThe Joy of Good Health
la Now Experienced]^»

Consultation Hours: 10 a.m.—18 noon.
8 p.ht.— 4 p.m. 

TsUpbone 103'
t

*r. Monday Excepted.
Westward avenue, Wolfville, N. $,

The Rich, Heeling Bal
sams of Cotarrhozone 
Are Death to Colds, 

Bad Throat and 
Catarrh.

today who couldn't live without it.
Try it far your IrritableJth 

it for that bronchial coqyh, give It a 
chance to rid you ol that chronic 
catarrhal condition.

Years of wondeiful success and 
tebtlmouy from the best people of our 
land go to prove that nothing so far 
discovered is q'uicker, safer, surer 
than Calarthoxoue. It is in its sp« ^ 
plication purely hcientific—ia recom
mended only lor certain ailments 
above mentioned—but those it does

w. a. moecoa, s. c. aaaav w. aoscos, lm
t let milk bottles stand un
alter awe. Wash them at 

I do not fail to rinse the 
cold water before scalding. 

$ tolerate stagnant ppola and 
$g refuse piles. They breed 
MS and flies, and conae- 
itaease. Keep loose man 
iVered boxes and have it 
away at least once a week, 
filth, files fever and funerals

Nervousness, Dizzy Spells end Sleeplessness Are Now 
Thing of the Pest

roat, test& R0SC0E
1$

This Is a cheerful letter 
Peacock, and It should bri 
the heart of many a. read 
paper. -Cissy epelle 
and sleeplessness 
arc symptoms _of_' 
exhausted nerves, - 
and are the bug
bear of many wo
men, who do not 
know Just what 
treatment to use,

Is conductor on the Wabash 
Railway, states “I waa quite run 
down In health, was very nervous, did 
llof sleep well, and had frequent dlcsy 
■pells. Believing this to be the result 
of an exhausted nervous system I be
gan using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, and 
can say that thla medicine did me a 
world of good. It entirely freed me of 

symptoms stated above, built up 
my health generally, go that to-duy I 

that I am quite well again."
In & more recent letter Mrs. Peacock 

writes:—"Dr. Chase's Nerve Food ha* 
done me.a world of good, and I would 
be pleased to tell everybodg so.1'

In nearly every Issue of this paper 
you will find letters about Dr. Chase’s . 
medicines. If this one does hot de- r|t

™5VES52H :neon, Bates A Co., Limited, To- „f

lngDJoy*7oN. S. ill-
"ST Simply ff marvel—you get relief so 

quick from Catarrhozouè.
Try the inhaler and count ten— 

your throat and nose are cleared — 
you feel better at once.

Every breath you take is laden with 
the rich, piney vapor ol Caterrhoxone 
—every breath is lull of healing—full 
ol the soothing, curative medicine 
that destroys sniffles and nose colds 
almost Instantly,

Thousands are using Catarrboxiue'aSc; sold by dealers everywhere.

COALI COAL! 
COAL I

A q«at
at 7.
A. K. Bam, »****.

the

Carefully Screened and MM
Yo ■certainly cure.

Use the complete dollar outfit of 
Catarrhozouè; it always doe» tbe 
work; email site 50c., sample trial size

its About Soup.Mre.°Pi "en 
ter and take

Oh,..'. 1
Nut mot be made in a hurry, 

iota ef meat, bones, bacon 
t over bit* ot meat of 
Iptlon may be used to 
, which ia the foundation

i<i-- ,i|
A

60c a

it be Ireqoently skimmed 
rly stage of the proceed-di Mother Knows

“just how” to make, a 
really nice cup of Tea 
—no one better. >

R. J. Whitten
*00.

HALIFAX

. iof )r+\stock or eeup to cool 
n. The liquid should be 

l strained into an earth-
in

. ServicemÀ
ot all kinds lid be boiled lor two 

d all tbe scum re- 
vegetables are add- 
be simmered until

. N. 5.«IS
. ---------- ---

-

Solicited.<W«« through U,«

U»n..

, >

Let her Combine her skill with the unusually rich 
flavor of KING COLE TEA Not a douijt about 
the result

Æl soup, as this spoils
S'«

Ory “Yoitll like the flavor.”>'roll

», ». I A
I it

■5
ki. . .
y;; S

SÆ-Î. '

/ I
V - ;.v Never Questioned

Royal Baking Powder is absolutely pure 
and wholesome. It is made from highly re
fined, pure, cream of tartar, an ingredient of 
grapes. . Not an atom of unwholesomeness 
goes into it; not an unwholesome influence

i
Sty

comes from it. It perfectly leavens the food, 
înâltès îmiFr'îfilibpèa Wee," ntdfc fldleiflns
to the taste, more healthful.

Its superiority in all the qualities that make 
the perfect baking powder is never questioned.

r

Contains No AlumAbsolutely
Pure

No better advertising medium in 
the eiley than

THE ACADIAN.
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Special Linen 
and Cotton Sale

v\<Bells.ReddingThe Acadian. I a 1 :12r
FIELDING - BELCHER.

An un*tçstin|{ wedding was cele
brated between Miss Winnifred Vic 
toria Belcher, daughter of the late 
Sheriff Belcher, and Mr Burpee Wil 
lord Fielding on the evening of March

brother.
Upper Dyke Village. The bride wax 
beautifully attired\in a gown of white 
shadow lace over white silk with 
pearl trimmings, and looked very 

she entered the drawing- 
the arm of het

WOLPVILLE, N. S., APR 16, t9»5

-txÔW
Editorial Brevities.

jllM, Hill, th; great American 
railway magnate, think, the war will 
end by Odtober. 
much about the war as he does about 
railroads, we would feel very much 
encouraged.

TttcuJviivef£ 99the home of the bride’s 
Mr. Sherman Be'cher. ofIf Hdl knew as

We have just opened two cases English Linens, which we 
have marked gHine prices.

which accurately weighs, 
and automatically seals 
Lantic Sugar in dust-tight, 
germ-proof cartons.

By this method of packing 
no hand touches the sugar 

from the Refinery 
to your pantry.

|i i

TWO WEEK’S SALE.jj : :
The general command of the army 

of the Vosges, with the consent ol 
General Juflrc, bis forbidden the 
purchase or sa’e of spirituous liquors 
in the ten it#'y occupied by his army. 
Violators of this order will be court- 
martialed and punished severely.

room leaning on g«
Mr. Sherman Belcher, andbrother.

took her place at the side of tty bride- 
under the bridal arch. The 

the Rev

99
GM Sheetings, fine and Softceremony was performed by

Canard. Mis. BellJ. Bell. Upper 
presided at the piano, and rendered 
Mendelssohn's march from Amelia 

party entered and Mendel
ssohn's wedding inarch

I yt yds. wide at 27c. 2 yds. wide at 32c. 2^ yds. wide at 35 & 40c.
iOf course we are interested In what 

Kitchener says, or Joflre, or even 
Lloyd George, but lor real news ol the 
day commmd us to what Jack John 
son aays about J t?ss Willard and what 
Jess Willard says about Jack Johnson, 

and Fitgsiitim

OlPillow Cottonsu v.:: x\tat the con- 
Miss Isobe' tl42 inch, 24c.clu-ion of the service 

Belcher, at the opportune moment 
salver. The

40 Inch, 22C.

Ready Made Sheetspresented ttffc ring on 
guests were almost entirely confiner, 
to relatives among 
and |Mra. Charles Belcher. Mr and 
Mr-'. Clarence Kinsman, MIPS Rila 

Miss Winnie Kinsman and

t
and what Jcileries 
and other great warriors hive to say 
about Willard and Johnson.

whom were Mr. fi2 wide at 85c. each.1 ■ 1 # wide at 75c. each.

White Counterpanes at 95c., 1.25', 1 75 and $3 00. I «
<\I tIt is ver, singular to note that there Kinmian,

Mr. Harold Kinsman. Mr. Kenneth 
Belcher. Miss Dorothy Btlcher. Mr 
and Mrs Fred Belcher, Miss Barbara 

Mr. Frank Belcher, Mr a in’

White Turkish Towbi.8, extra large, 35c. pr.
45c., 500. and 60c. pr.kis not a journalist nor a printer hi any 

ol the jails or penitentiaries of the Colored

Table Linens at 38c., 60c., 85c., 90c. Napkins to match. 
English White Flannelette, wide and heâty at 13c.

1\ 'Dominion. There are pnacbers. doc 
tors and lawyers and every other 
class. In one of the States of the 
Union the cloth' has the highest 
percentage, but there and 
the j mrnalist is conspicuously absent, 
although there are rainy people who 
would like to ece some of them within 
the caged corridors.

iàBelcher.
Mrs. Wilfred Cox and Miss Porter.

very choice. Tin Look for the 
Lantic Red Ball

i

j The
“Mark of

Quality”

The presents 
bridegroom's gift to the bride was a I10 per cent, off above prices.handsome cheque.

:

on each package. Borden—Whidqkn. See Display in Centre of Store.yAt the home of Mr. and Mr* D G. 
Whidden. 318 Boulevard Dtcarie, on 
Saturday morning, at half past seven 
o'clock, the marriage took place very 
quietly of their daughter, Miss Mary 
Bigelow Whidden, to Mr Perry Arch 
ibald Bordén. B «Sc., of Toronto. Th. 
bride was given away by her father 
and wore her travelling suit of Bel 

to match, and car

99
-A menace to our national safety' 

is about the mildest term used to de 
scribe the drink traffic in an adver
tisement inserted in 
Times addressed to the public by 

The ad ver-

J. D. CHAMBERS.
the London

-(Â&
Get First ChoiceBritish business men. 

tisement states that ‘totsl prohibition 
of intoxicants throughout the period 
of the war is the one and only solu
tion of this urgent and pressing prob 
lem.’ If this menace to our national 
safety should be su pressed in time of 
war the thought occurs why not sup- 

it in time of peace, also. It is

gian blue with hat 
ritd a bouquet ol while roues and 

Mr U () Lyons JOur
maidenhair fern 
was b st man, and the biide's sister 
Miss Eunice S. Whidden. whs hei 
only attendent, her gown being ol

cat fieri" a bou

SPRING
STOCKwhich automatically packs Lantic Sugar 

in white cotton and jute bags. 
Wonderful machines weigh and stitch 
tight each bag—no hand touching the 
product.
These machines give an idea of the up- 
to-date methods employed in our new 
Model Refinery—where every step m 
the process of manufacture is planned 
to make—“Sugars of Extra Quality.

Buy in Original Packages 

Atlantic Sugar Rettnerles Limited
XtONTREAL. QUE.

pale blup silk, and she 
quet of pink carnation»
Dr O C S WilUci. of West mount 
Biptisl church performed the cer 

and Miss Enid Higgins pln\e<

r -!
equally a menace then.

The Rev
Is Now Complete.

WOODMAN'S 
FURNITURE STORE

Buying Horses.
the wedding music. AThe evidence given at Ottawa last 

week in regard to the burse purchases 
in Kings county for the militia de 
partment leave a 
mouth.
erable evidence to show that a fair 
percentage of good horses 
bought, and that the average prie 
was not too high If the animals were 
what they should have been. But 
when a witness,such as A H Harvey, 
of Ayleslord. eet out to tell with glee 
how be worked off ring boned, 
spavined, broken winded, antedelu 

horses on the representatives ol

niter ward abreakfast was 
After a short wvd ling trip they will 
reside in Toronto —Montieil Hem d

g Nyol’s Spring Tonic |

• A PttASANT BITTER
PURELY VEGETABLE

bad taste in the
It is true there was consid and Daily Telegraph.

1/
WsRORKKTaON -ford.

The marriage was celebrated M -n 
d iy evening. Much 29'h.of J <hn R I. 
ertson. of the engineering Ht*if ol Ihe 
C. P. R. v> May. d ughter of M * 
Wm Fard, 
formed at the residence, of the brid.. • 
mother. 714 Fifteenth avenue west

If S3?

S
fne ceremony wispei-

IAN CNMGIZ» 
and stimulantaby Rev. D R Sharpe. The groom 1

m m-rmber ol ibt ati.U btUtlt »«t & c to the Indolent mueclee, bracesGives new snap and spring 
up the tired nerves and stimulates the appetite.

the government. and explained his
and Overieas contingent, and will b. 
transferred to lheC. P R 
ment of engineers, which is stationed 
at Winnipeg, and which w II be le. - 
ing tor the front shortly.—Calgary

callousness to the well fare of the sol 
diers by saying others were doing the 
same thing and that he expected the 
horses to die anyway before they 
reached the front, the humor ol tbt 
business turns into another quality

r i ACADIA PHARMACY
PHONE 41. H. B. Cale», Prop. ,

99999999999999999999999999

v.v
ST. JOHN, N. B. %

altogether and one wonders whether 
there are sufficient penalties in the 
law to properly punish the individ
uals responsible lor such a dirty trick 

It m ikes very little difference 
whether the individuals belonged to 
one political party or the other. The 
vital point is that the lives and wel
fare of the soldiers at the front de
pends in a large measure upon the 
quality of the supplies furnished 
them by the government, and when 
dishonest contractors and greedy in- 

\ dividnals conspire to palm off inferior 
goods in order to make a few dollars 
extra gain the transaction partakes 
of the quality of treachery to one's 
country, and has non; 01 the humor 
ous elements of a David Harum horse 
trade. The redetmlug feature ol the 
whole business is that the govern
ment baa not attempted to shield 
these transactions in any way, but 
baa lent its best service in having 
them promptly investigated.

Lime itx Agriculture.
•Ote ol the principal functions ol 

the Chemical Division of the Dxuin 
ion Experimental Farms is to attempt 
the solution ol problems connected 
with the maintenance and upbuilding 
of soil-fertility.

Among the many valuabls results 
so far obtained in these investigations 
is the demonstration of the vital part 
played by lime in the increase of » 
toil's productiveness.

The subjêct is treated in an inter 
eating and practical way in Bulletin 
No. 8j of the Experimental Farms' 
regular series, by the 
Chemist, Dr Frank T. Shutt. who 
discusses it under the following

The nature ol lime and limestone.
The agricultural functions of lime 

and its compounds.
Comparative values of lime com 

pounds.
The application of lime compounds.
The uses and misuses of lime.
Those interested may obtain a copy 

of this bulletin by applying to the 
Publications Branch, Department of 
Agriculture, Ottawa.

The Poet Office Department, having 
given notice a week or two ago,"in 
connection with the War Revenue 
Act, that all letters and postcards 
mailed in Canada lor delivery in Can 
ads, the United States or Mexico, and 
letters mailed in Canada for delivery 
in the United Kingdom and British 
possession» generally, or wherever the 
two cent rate applied, should in ad) 
ditlon to ordinary postage carry a one 
cent stamp as a war tax, and also

A LITTLE TIME,
A VERY LITTLE MONEY

-srVPERA HOUSE
If W. M BLACK, MAIAGEB. | ^

WOLFVILLB

SEE
1
rAND THESE

TIMOTHY
CLOVER
CORN
GARDEN SEEDS 
ETC.

\ ; BEAUTIFUL NEW WALL PAPERS
WILL WORK WONDERS

Monday, April 19th
\Famous Players Paramount Feature

I
i‘THE MAN FROM MEXICO’ Nobody can afford to let the walla of any room 
, stay faded, soiled and shabby with the splendid raines 
1 we ere offering in 1915 Wall Papers.
I Here are papers of wonderful beauty and quality
I including the latest novelties of the new season, and 
I. yet ere priced within the reach of everyone.
I ^The 1914 papers reduced to half their value. W

I FLO M. HARRIS.
I WOLfVIL E BOOK STORE. J 

t*€€€€€€<<<C«CC€CC€€€ «F

1 1 1A Comedy Triumph in Five Po#**
,1Dominion

Monday, April 26th i '
!4 Reel Paramount FeatureIt will pay you to get our prices 

before buying elsewhere.
J

I" MARY PICKFORD

‘CINDERELLA’E. HARRIS & SONS
PpONB 16—II.

RNew Theatre Bill.
Nova Scotia theatre managers are 

protesting vigorously against the 
new Theatre Licensing and Censor
ship Bill now before the House of 
Assembly in Halifax. They argue 
that the legislation sought is unjust, 
unnecessary, and will add such a 
financial burden to managers as to 
ruin many of them. The censoring 
of filme at Halifax will compel the 
four principal companies Booking 
films in Canada to open exchanges at 
Halifax. The minimum expense ol 
operating an exchange is placed dt 
$250, so that with four exchanges an 
additional burden ol #1000 a week

-

Great-West Military Wrist Watches 
LifeAsSuronce Co. Strong and Reliable

$5.00 up, Guaranteed
—

Fire Insurance Co. Ladies Wrist Watches

.

HINTS TOPALMOLIVE SOAP
ODAKERS, NO. 5
lliESâ.

K I :ABSOLUTELY FREEHalifax
i For a limited time we are giving

2 Cakes of this Splendid Soap FREE
with every purchase of Palmolive Cream or Sham
poo. This is simply to introduce these new Palm
olive products and ia for a abort time only.

». W. TLJfTS HBRBIN'S SPECIAL fur men at 
boyo. A watch worth having. Fro 
$6.60 to $12.60. Sold under contra 
with the Waltham Watch Go.

p:Local Representative* v
Will be more or leas light.

HFPpjlN Don’t Miss This Cltonce. Otoe
I n
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■P**"Personal Mention.
The Acadian. taster Neckwear[Contribution» to this department «U1 be flsd- 

ly received. 1
I Mrs. May Refuse, of Watervflle, Is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. R. E. Banks.

Miss Marguerite DeWitt is visiting 
in Windsor, the guest of Mrs. S. C. 
Dimock.

« OLFVILLB, N. S„ APR. 16, 1915

WANTED! Something new and.çiÿP in Neckwear for EasterNew Advertisement*.
Open House
Herbert Stairs
Ed son Graham
Acadia Pharmacy
R. E. Harris & Sons
Opera House—Halifax Concert
Kop pel's 6, ly, IB and 25c. Store.

% <

COLLARSMrs. Primrose, of Bridgetown, is 
visiting in town, the guest of Mrs. 
(Dr.) McKenna.

Mias Mabel Dixon left last Satur
day for New Britain, Conn., on a visit 
to her sister. Mrs. F. H. Corwin.

Sir Charles Townshend, Chief Jus 
tlce oi the Supreme Court of Nova 
Scotia, has resigned from the bench.

Rev G. P. Raymond has received 
and accepted a call to the pastorate of 
the Aylesford Baptist church and will 
enter upon hia new work May ist.

Sr
Bran,

Middlings, 
Flour, 

and
Meal Bags

in all the newest shapes in lace and fine muslin at 25, 35, 50c. 
Muslin and Lace Vests and Collars in Military, Flare, Turtl- 

Shapes. 50, 60, 75 to $1.00 each.
Local Happenings.

Fishing gents fust opened at Hand's.
Messrs. Blake Shaw, Reg. Black 

and George McGregor succeeded in 
getting three fine salmon as the re
sult of a day’s fishing in the Gasper 
ean ope day last week.

The pulpit of the Methodist church 
next Sunday will be supplied in the 
morning by Rev. E. B England, 
and in the evening by Mr. Ryder, 
of Acadia College. Mr. Ryder was 

1 leader of Acadia’s victorious debat 
team this year.

The day of the so called crayon 
portrait, aa a borne decoration, la pas
sing, A large photograph, suitably 
framed, Is more to taste and -fits in 

z the average room better. Graham ie 
showing some besutifnl examples of 
this class of work.

r*
Easter Gloves

have been able to give you the old pricesUp to the present we 
on KID GLOVES. Our best guaranteed French Kid Gloves 
in Tans, Blacks, Greys. »i-35 » pr. White Washable Kid
Gloves, $1.50 pt. Kid Gloves in Tans, Blacks, at 75. 85 »nd a

i 00 a pair.

C

\Must be tree 
from holes and 
clean.

Canadian Meterological 
Station, Wolfville.

Max. bar. (sea level) ..............
Min. bar. ( “ " ) ...............
Mean temp....................................
Departure ...................................
Max. temp, (on 25th)..............
Mli^temp, (on 27th) .... ....
Days of tain *...............................
Days of snow...............................
Clear days....................... •• • ••

Cloudy days...............
Total preclp.................................
Departure ...................................
Total snow...................................
Max. daily snow (on 31st) — 4 o
Hrs. sunshine ...
Wind direction........
Millage ...................
Miles vel. (on 28th)

oiMen’s Easter Hats and Caps NThe Latest Shapes in Soit and Stiff Hats.

TgL. Harvey
Cr$taf Palace Grocery

6, Easter Neckwear
Newest colorings and widths, at 25 and 50c.I

Easter Shirts and Collars
«•««

Our thanks are extended to Mr. J. 
El iot Smith, of Whitman & Smith, 
for two bottles of delicious meple- 

ftom ‘Sunny Lodge* Sugar

.81

of Port Wilrge H. Gates, 
Hams, recently returned 
Toronto, where he 
uable horse (Scotch Cly 
took with him Donald 
brought

9syrup
Camp, at Toppeiville. Mr. Smith ia 
in a position to supply this sjrnp to 
anyone wlehing it.

purchased a val 
Clydesdale) He

threadaya alter Mr. Gates. He will 
have'cbsrge of the horse for these- 
son. It is not quite four years old.

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.I the horse, am WOLFVILLE.

Men’s and Boy’s Clothing 
Standard Patterns

The construction of the new fence 
in front of the old Main street cem 
etery is going on this week. This 
is a work that baa been under con 
sidération for some time sod its 
completion will make a great im 
prove ment in the appearance ol the 
cemetery.

WANTED—A good secondhand' 
J. F. Herein.

Immediate construction of so Acad
emy at a cost ol approxomstcly $30,- 
000 to replace the one recently de
stroyed by fire, is the decision reached 
et s meeting in Wolfville, on April 
6th, by the hoard of governors ol 
Acadia University. Accommodation 
will be provided for between 50 •»* 

dents.

W. A. Coit, Observer.
Dry Goods

Boy Scouts.
The Spalding Co., manufacturers ol 

sporting goods, have oAcred, through 
their agents in Halifax, A. M. Bell 
& Co., a trophy for the Scout Base
ball League. Five patrols will com
pete, the Wolves, Otters, Cuckoos, 
Foxes and Esgles (Port Williams.)

Games will start next week. A 
prize (a baseball) has been ofiered for 
the juniors, the Lions, Tigers and 
Bears.

A Urge size camera has been of
fered aa a prize for the beat collection 
of wild flowers made through the 
summer.

This evening Professor Perry will 
give a talk on the wild flowers, how 
to collect and bow to preserve them.

The program for this evening is as 
follows:

7-8, Indoor Baseball, Lions vs. 
Tigsrs.
‘8-8.30, Tdlkby Prof. Perry, ‘Wild

8.gp-9 30, Games for Senior Scouts

:1

WALL PAPERS MEN’S CLOTHES
1915C. H. BORDfN »« a/>All that is newest and best 

but at Money Saving Prices.
We have made up o 

SAMPLE BOOKS of 
Let us know which books you jr 
arc interested in, and we will J 
gladly mail them.

Book No. 1. Kitchen, Bed- t 
room and Sitting Room Papers I 
from 3 lA to 15c. s

Book No. 2. Plain Oat- j 
meal Papers, 30 inches wide, I 
at 25c.

Book No. 3. Dark Papers H _ a 
for Hall, Dining Room or Liv- « ■ ! 
ing Room, with fancy cut out jg w
Bonders. .

! Book No. 4 Light Papers 
1 for Parlor or Bedroom* with 
I cut out Borders.

I Book No. 5- Varnish Pa
pers for Bathroom or Kitchen.

Book No 6. Ceiling Papers.

Our new stock of materials forc 6 Special Spring Suits 
and Overcoats

WOLFVILLE.
SOLE AGENT FOR KINGS COVNTY

r -
Wanted—To do general

housework. Apply to Mre. J. W. 
Williams.

is cetainly very handsome and we invite our patrons 
to ca)l and inspect. •

You can be sure of having correct style and pro
per fit if you entrust your work to us.

Better get your order in at ouce. .

beautv of the place and surroundings. 
He had a kind heart and was a loyal 
friend. His charity was of the unos
tentatious kind. He was a kind and 
Indulgent husband and lather.

The funeral took place on Tuesday 
afternoon at two o'clock from his late 
residence to Riverside Cemetery. Rev. 
Mr. McGregor, of Wolfville, who was 
a friend of the deceased, and Rev. Mr. 
Macbnm. pastor ol the Baptist church, 
conducted the aervtcea.

The dictated was »lmo#t a life long 
member ol the Haotapnt Baptist 
church, where he Will be greatly

Foe Sale.-Early Rose Seed Po
tatoes 5x per bus. A. S. MacRAB,

89 3 in. Grand Pre.

Spalding baas ball goods, 
nee nf tbs B* 1* World, at

Obituary.
Don't fail to hear Prof. Blair, of the 

Experimental Farm, Kentville, In the I john wilby Churchill 
Methodlet church, Canning, on Wed- Mr j0h0 Wilev Churchill, of

îeern how to raise two blades of great o'clock. The passing away of the 
where you are getting one. No ad- deceased removes horn Haotaport — 
mission fee. No Collection. Time 7-45- 0j moat prominent and influential 

For Sale. — Property on Main citizens, whose place can 
street (opposite estate ol the late Ru j filled, 

ins Burgees.) Easy

*

i G. VANBUSKIRK
- WOL-FVtLLE:Notice. “THE TAILOR," ■

The Labrador Relief Workers ol the 
Christian Temperance LS._____ __________ term.. Apply Mr. Churchill had bean coaffaaff to

on premia»» to Albert Ctmm. a» "M bla Horn, lor the peal year V’ro"lh 
1 illness, and for months past has been 
unable to leave hia bed. A week be
fore hia death he contracted pneu- 

worth of milHoolt Irom Mr. Hooper, I monla, from which be never rallied, 
at Mt. Uniacke, and confined in the I each day growing a little weaker, un 

U at Windsor, made their escape on tll the en«j came peacefully.
Them Mr. Churchill was first married to 

y cut Misa Bmeltne Bnrgeaa, Kingston. N. 
bort order. 8., who lived, only a ehjrt time 

en place j marriage. About 40 years ago Mr 
Churchill married Mias Maty Meaain- 

Tbe members of

I Women's
Union wish to notify the public that 
the boxes for Labrador will be packed 
•n April aoth. and to aak tha> 
those interested please do all they h 
can to make tbB year's 
large aa possible.

New, or carefully repaired, second 
ban* clothing will be tbanklnlly re 
celved, and may be sent to the home 
ot Mrs. Geo. Fitch, Sea View ave., 
where the boxes are to be packed. 
Magazines or any good literature will 
also be acceptable.

/

Dry Goods
Department

FOR THE
Charles Davie and Milieu Policy, 

who were arrested at Canaan on Ap
ril let,

xfrONÊ*

charged with ateallef >75 
mill tool» Irom Mr

I donation aa

VERNON & CO.jail at Windsor, maoe ineir esc. 
April 6tb. The prisoners were 
ed by relatives who lelt behind 
a hack aaw with which the 
through the iron bare in »bo 
Their trial waa to bave' tak

>
Heaeh and

landing II 
ad's.

Furniture and Carpets. Si

TRUfcO, N. S. 9 1»«
For Sale by - 

Public Auction.
Opera House 

TO-NIOHT

HALIFAX
CONCERT 9

32 PIECES 32 |

Dr«maklng done at home or by I ger, of Klngatan. 
the day. M. T, Thoipk, Proipect the lamlly are-Uora, (Mra. W.

- th Ji*-btSE&’ittS
973 3ja barrel, aod al 595 OI I Lhoff. Toronto; Mr.. J. B. Black,
the» 7,3.664 band, aod Mr.. Gldeoe Reid .ed Mr.
were Hot to Borope. ».5M **»]•*“? ]oh„ Wool.ver, Haotaport.
7 7ro boon looad a m.rlwt lo Sooth J ^ chorchllV. lather, Mr. Bar. 
A“"t“io lootï Africa, 9S7 Lrrelo Chorc|illl. *« one ol thé pioneer

Indies. 14.979 t<> ship bnildera of Hants county. At
Newfoundland, and 5 533 to Boston. hle ^ hie two sons, John aod 
W^eSSifmat0°pkrovio«23 mïtkïu George, continued hia buatneaa. atyl- 
îS&îSSBf53Sî- •-.the-«,y»B. Coarchill & Son.

Until about twenty-five years ago, 
Cantata. 1 ehipbnlldiog was the leading industry

--------- tin Haotaport.
The ushers were unable to seat the <gg- Churchill resided in the old 

congregation that gathered in the homrojfi-d antil he was married. The 
Methodist chorch last Sunday even place la now been pled by Mr. Wm. 
log to bear the Easter Cantate, 'Light Pe-r-0n.
oat of Darkness, ’ under the leader Hie late home. 'The Cedars.'
ablp ol Mr. A. J. wood»- cSu'r'cîüî ftSTS

Carry, 6l,^. ,1.1. him .ed .ho. them the 

contralto, and Mr Waldo Davidson, 
baritone.

Probably the choir have never done 
anvthing better than their work in 
the chornarr nr this occasion, tbelr

WANTED!Furness Sailings.Fell in a Faint. »
Mrs. Edwin Martin, Ayer’a Cliff, Que. 

write»: ‘Before using Dr. Chase'» Nerve 
Food I waa in a terrible condition. Dis- 
ty spells would oome over me and I 
would fall tc the floor. I could not sweep 
without fainting.
Food has so built up 
can wash and do my 
medicine cured me when doctors had 
failed.'

premises, April 20th, 
1915,at 1.30 p.m..that valuable and 
commodious residential property at 
Wolfville, owned by the Estate of 
the late C. R. Burgess, having a 
frontage of 200 ft. on Main street 
and 150 ft. on side street, consist
ing of about 4# acres vfith Dwell
ing of twenty (20) rooms, furnace 
heated, and beautifully finished, 
Barn, Storehouse, Ice House and 
orchard of about 200 trees princi
pally apples of winter varieties.

ALSO
Household Furniture in above 

dwelling, including a variety of val
uable and antique articles.

For further particulars apply to 
The Eastern Trust Company, 

184 Hollis Street,
Halifax, N. S.

On the From London. From Halifax.

2009
Mar. 31 

Caterino April 17 
April 3 Start PoinC April 25 
April 15 (via N. F )

G rad ana May 7

Sagamore

4f Mar. 26
Dr. Chase's Nerve 

my ayetem that l 
housework. Your MEN AND BOYS1

Curtain, 8.15 £>vs, 7.45.wen'to the Weal

Suits of Clothing. AllExecutor’s Sale To purchase as many 
clean, new stock, direct tram the best lactones in Can.wanting a suitAny young mea 

drop in to III*ley & Harvey Co. 
and see the genteel styles, In quiet

From Liverpool.
:

Toi»o sold at Public Auction on

Thursday, April 22nd
' Üf At one 0*°to6hi P- m •

Thatwn I uable residential 
Gaaperen i owned by the entai 
F,. Àà*vison, consisting of 
House» Pirn and Wood Hou

For Liverpool.

Must Be Seen To Be Appreciated.Via gt. John’s. 

Tabasco
Mar. 26 Roanoke 
April 8 Durango

patterns.
April 1 

April 20
Wanted—Young married man to 

take cate of latm house and work on
No trouble to take off your old suit and put the 

new one on right here on the premises.
property at 
te of the late 
a Dwelling 

use and about 
full bearing.

Apply to B. C. Borden,
Avon port.

of Orchard in 
b in good reiiai n
10 Household Furniture in the 
veiling consisting of Parlor and 
• Suites, Carpets, Hugs, Beds 
mg,1 Organ. Sewing Machine. 
1, Ofllce Chair, Home 0 imfort 
lall Stove, Kitchen and Pantry 

Furottùre, Dishes and Cutlery, Pictures 
aud Books ami all articles usually found 

reished home.
our cords hard wood in 
Ml for stove
d land sold at 2 o’clock,

Black Rubber Rain Costs—new- 
stock selling st $5.00 each.

•«Bui Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD

HALIFAX.
J. D. Chambers. lit 10

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.lU,dFor Sale.—Cheap, at once, one 
frfieumatlc tired wagon, for cash. 
MAy be seen at Wolfville Gaeaoe

Bring.in the boys and fit them 
a new suit at Illsley & 
Co., Pi Williams. H ATTENTION!

.SPORTSMEN
STEAM*BOSTON A YARMOUTH 

SHIP OO., Ltd.out with 
Harvey

Pure Milk' st 7c. per quart at H. Van 
Zoost’s. Delivered in bottles 
133*

#i4 WJbuiV

7V
J. D. 
A. H.

direction

Yarmouth Wcdueedny*. end 
500 P. M. for Boston, 

mid Friday* at 1.00 P

O TRIPS per week In eeoh 
between Yarmoul^and Bo

TWf
cstate ten pe# 
under on d**li-

li. Real 
sale, rents1 Steamer* leaveftenyoar

{p^oesocSX/
SZTuesday*BOHN.which brou _^|-BxccuterH Yarinoglh.

"""Tickets aud Stateroom* at Wharf Office.choir Mdcoo
April 15th, 
T. Roach,

Roach —A> Woliville, on 
1915 to Dr. aod Mrs. J. 
a 'daughter.

to
' 6 Do you know that the REEL thing you 

should be thinking about is
r A. B. Williams, Agent.EocH Bishop, Auctioneer.>e sure you’re well sup

plied with Morses Tea. 
Sow. Icm per cup becstue it Splitting Pains In The Muscles

Driven Out Quietly By “Nerviline” FISHING
TACKLE

MOUSE 
FOR SALE.

.) ’
__

«,
■ I do nothing but good, 

there is pain or auflering 
1 go and will drive it out. 
to every cell of a sore 
iks to the heait of every 
St; it searches out the

Whei
Nervllil
It pencl 
muscle; 
stifi, so 
pain ot 

Give 
fast it 
how qt 
headac

Rheumatic Paine Go—Sul- 
fcrirwl Cea.es—Cure Come. 

1» Even Chromic Cases.
Bor aching bone» and Bore moacles 

nothing .111 Booth, away the pain 
like Nerelline.

For »et»e wrecking twinge# In the 
mnaclea, lor torturing backache or 
lombago-, you'll Hod Nerollloe la toll 
ol amallng powm.

Yon M„e, Nervlll« ha* the power-

dte^lî^“7nd'«r'Xtr.”

. et,eng. power ted, Leon. 

ire «le le t
ill ’

’"™* SHERE Casts 
Floats 
Swivels 
Sinkers 
Landing Nets

Trolls 
Fly Hooks 
Tackle Boxes 
Trout Baskets

Facing on Elm St., Wolfville, N. 
S. Ten large rooms and bath in 
good condition.

Reels
Rods
Hooks
Baits
Minnows

;
284

fàim quickly.
1 a trial. See how 
r up your lame back, 
will cure neuralgic 

aat it will break up a 
• «ore throat, 
lly palh-remedy ever 
Ine. Forty years of

PRICE RIGHT.
m

Liquid Veneer,m J. G. VonBuskirk GET READY NOW. t-t
iTWITj ,iFOR SALE.

The

A Davenport Bed, iramcof gold- 
lilt.’ When the doctor en oak, upholstered in Velour, al-m■ this.

Illsley & Morvey Co., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

For
Isn't!•<

I than
line, else a

MMor Isone
m

. V.
,.::r

, •
A;':'-"

; ■ '

■ .' -

Always Keep Them 
In The House

Tlist's what Mr. II. J. Eastwood, 
of Carleton Place, Ont., says about
Gin Pills.

"I have taken Oln Pill, end find them

ggeæaea
Gin P<fls

If yon are feeling b«ully, perhaps 
it is your Kidneys or 111 adder that 
is causlhg the trouble. If there is 
pain over the Bladder—if the urine 
is hot and scalding—too free or 
scanty—if the urine shows brick 
dust deposits or mucus—if there is 
constant pain in the back -restless 
sleep and loss of appetite—then 
you certainly need Gin Pills. Get 
them to-day and feel better to-

Gin Pills are sold by all dealers 
at ,10c. a box.O boxes for $2.50. 
Free trial treatment if you 
National Drug and Chemical Co. 
of Canada, Limited, Toronto

*

SHOES
<S<u

k“Mayflowers 
of Footwear”
Dorothy* for May days and early 
Summer wear. For every occasion 
— for picnic, party or outing—you 
should wear them. mOxfords, Strap and 

Colonial Pumps

, $3.50 to $5.00
Is:-

y
%

Every new style worth while If 
now on display In our ladies’ shoe 
department We invite you to call 
soon. No trouble to show shoes.

I'll
, . 1

1$ I

ri'l\6.
SRUT
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O
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OVERLANDr ■■
I'm going to charge you just] ;-r.~

wfratvou'd pay at a good saloon or 
at youf clob- The steward out at the 
ciuotry club baa given me a bartend 
er's guide and agreed to send me all 
the ntcessary liquors. Np 
agree that hereafter you'll do all your 
drinking her 
I propose?'

Margaret was su geniel and uncom 
plaining about it all that there 
nothing for me to do but to agree, al 
though i did winch a little over tier 
becoming a barmaid, even in our own 

But, to make a long story

A FAMILY REMEDY 
FOR MANY YEARS

1 No advance in price on account of increase of 7i% ‘War Duty.* 
The price of an OVERLAND CAR, once established and advertised, 
is never changed during the current season.

m
W do you Peep again in your oven.

See those loaves, those pleasing 
loaves you've made.
How fat—roanded—substantial.
No, they wont fell when colder.
Because the Manitoba ttrength diet 
is in FIVE ROSES will hold them 
till eaten.
This sturdy elastic gluten has kept them 
from dropping flat in the oven.
No unsightly hole, ’twist ermt and cremk—

f
e in the houee in the way

Did “Fnlt-t-llns” Will Til 
Best ol Results.

% : !Ill I (Jj Overland Model 80 ■m
short, we carried out her plan for a j 
year. Every night before dinner | 
Margaret served me that cocktail and i 
I paid her fifteen cents lor it. Ev. ry I 
night before going to bed I bad ro> | 

pint ol beer and Margaret made mi ; 
,pay her another fiIteen cents. On the > 
evenings when the ne'ghbvrs came in . 
and we had beer, or at our little dm

m Buy an Overland and be a satisfied automobile owner as thou
sands of others are doing.

Write at once for special prices and catalog.

; ooonly— to stay risen.
Never Iseeey—eedde*--eogtr hili|IS<Ms 
Your, are the FIVE ROSES lo-ree— 
Crinkly and appetising of ermsC 
Golden hroww and tender.
Snowy of crumb —tight aa (Milled* wm 
FIVE ROSES help, a let 
Try R

All J. R. Black, Mgr.Wolfville Garage

§1
ners, when in h joor of our gueits we 
had a bottle ol wine or other drink 
ables, Margaret was right there with 
a check belore we went to bed. And 
so it w.»s kept up until last New 
Year "a, when, as has been our custom

oeosoe Mckay tee.
Kiffhn, ONT., June 17th. 1913. 

" I have been using '’Fruit-a-tivee' 
as a family remedy for many years. 
They are the best medicine I have 
ever tried. "Pruit-a-tivca'- do me the 

never gripe aud their

&r*

'I i

Imm F.most good—they i 
action is pleasant.

•T have used them for Indigestion 
and Constipation with the best results, 
and I heartily recommend them to 
anyone similarly afflicted.

These troubles have left me complete
ly Bnd I give “Fruit-a-tives" full credit 
for all this. A nicer pill a man 
cannot take.”

since our marriage eleven years ago, 
we went over the year's accounts fui 
the houeeho'd. At the end Margaret 

what she ctiled- the 'booze

tom jj%8baance. ' I!fl•Audit it. Jim ' she s dd 
And I did. Sue had started her 

twenty five
miMmK

ic-Xot fBlcooked
“MADE IN CANADA"GEORGE MCKAY.

The enormous demand for “Fruit-a- 
tives” is steadily increasing, due to the 
fact that this wonderful fruit medicine 

, gives prompt relief in til cases of 
/ Indigestion. Constipation, Sour 

Stomach, Rheumatism, Chronic, 
Headaches, and Neuralgia, and all 
Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

60c a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 25c. 
Sold by all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Pruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

h une saloon with th • 
a iveil from the budget. She had to 
her cred l ninety eight dollaiH. 1 had 
paid her on bundled ami s tffy-ninr 

dollars and thirty cents during th - 
She had

cXoi fBlended Ford Touring Car 
Price $590\ ii ; « i

y ar for drinks at home, 
turned over, as we say 
tha‘. origional twenty five dollars six

F. O. B. FACTORY

Buyers to Share in Profit
All retail buyers of new Ford Cars 
from Aug. i, 1914, to Aug 
will share in the profit of 
pany to the extent of $40 to $60 per 
car on each car they buy, provided 
they sell and deliver 30,000 new Ford 
Cars during that period.

in husintst WOI .t MIH.IWO osnsAwr,;!
H

FOU SALE BY WM. C. BLEAKNBY'Could it be possible,' I ask-d my 
sell, 'that a normal, sane, presumably 
business man (|iad consumed that 

in one short vear?

'

1, 1Q'5. 
the cotn-Whitc Ribbon News. POIMTOONAnANIKKir

quantity of liq
But there were the figures—ca 1

A STMMSH1P UNfiS
to BT«JOHN vi* OIO»V 

AMS to BOSTON VIA

BOSTON eYADWOCmt STEAMSHIP C9!’"11*
- - YARMOUTH IiNB - - 

LAND OF EVANOEUNE ROUTE 
W oil ville Time Table

Woman s Christian Tom iterance Union
first organized in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the ho ne, tin 
abolition of thy liquor traffic and the tri 
urnph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

:a'tt-r case ol beer at two do lars a ct-<
of twenty-four pint-, that Margairi 

the club price of ii' Ihad charged 
teen cents a bottle—and three cas-- F. J. PORTERd-For Oral and Homo and Na-Mo

tive La»nd.
Bauck -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or

two months, eighteen cases 
Margar-i had paid

DEALER
WOLFVILLE, - NS.Corrected to Jan. 15th, 1916. 

Leaviwo.an<l fifty cents a quart my whi-k 
IiMven -cents > 

club prices—and

& 1
cy and charg 'd 
Irink for it—h

/j Ki press fot Truro and Halifax fl 16 a.m. 
Acmrn for Halifax 12.36 p.m.
Express for Truro and Halifax 4.16 “ 
Express for 8t. John and

: .
OrncKKx or Wolwille Union.

>!»•
Hr

in should, servid m am. L. W. Hint. 
Mrs. <1

President Mrs. L 
lat Vice President Mrs. (J. 1 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. J. 1

ifrya'it. tweney-eight .Irinka at that price e cl 
). Lham evt.jy quart. 1 began to a-* Yarmouth 6.61 a.m. 

Aceom. for Annapolis 1.30 p.m.
I Express leaving at 9 61 a.m. connects 
at Knntville with 0. V. Branch train for 
Kingsport.

Arriving

Express from Kentville 6.16a.m
Accom. from Annapolis 12.36
Express from Yarmouth end

8t. Jchrt, N.B. 4.16 “
Express from Truro A Halifax 9 51 a.m 
Accom. from Halifax 1 30 p.m.
Express from Halifax 6.64 ”

Thee# trains t-nly run on week day#.

Iiow she had made her money 
paid her four do! a s and twenty 
for the twenty eh.lit drinks I had hah 
out of that bottle ol whiskey that ha- 
cost her one dollar and fifty cent"

Vice President- Mrs. duo. Fitch, 
vrding Hecy—Mrs. W. Mitchell, 

atary—Mm. Oeo. DeWitt. L 
- Mrs. 11. Pjneo.

IT._ _ _ _ _ _ LADIES’ TAILORING ITreasurer
eUHKRINTKNDKNTM.

Peace and Arbitration.
Evangelistic—Mrs.

(Dr.TArr
Scientific 

Mrs. Q. Cutten.
Lumbnrmen— Mrs. J. Kcrnpton. 
Willard Home- Mrs. M. Kreturn 
U. B. Bulletin—Mrs. Langille. 
Press Work—Miss Margaret I tanta. 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. J. Kaye.
L. T. L —Mrs. Howe.

Your Floors Need PaintMrs L. Reid 
deo. Bishop.
I rath-schools -Mrs.

INDIVIDUALITYAnd likewise did she piofit on 
and every cocktail ah-' 'sold' me.

‘Do you think I've 
more this year than in any other ye 
ol the ten we've been m -ft ed?

•Of course I don't know,'

is the Keynote of the present style# ipranee in Sab

Temperance in
Paint preserves the wood.. Paint keeps 

floors sanitary and healthful* Painted floors make 
the rooms bright.and cheery. Painted floors are 
easily cleaned—a damp cloth keeps them free ol 
dust and germs. Paint your floor* and thus have 
them always Spio and Span.

Paint

h en dunkii ?;
LADIES' TAILORMADE GARMENTSSchools— '

For this season you have the wldeet range in chooeing your style, only

Do Not Have the Same as Some One Bee
Have a etyle of your own. s style which le distinctly adaptable to 

yourself, embodying ideas which will enhance all the fine characteris
tics of your own personality, molded gracefully to your figure anu yet 
u.ii —aii wit ii!,, th., Mtuitio of the oreaent tendency in style.

as 1 can recall lioHton Service
plied; b it as Express train leaving at 9 61 a m. 

for Yarmouth connecte with «team
en of the Boston A Yarmouth 8 8. Oo.. 
Ltd. wiling Wednesdays, end Beturdeye 
for Boston,

Hiurlt about the same.' There
was nothing nasty in thef w
arid itr I" 1 caught a tw ■mFloor

•MADtH

is all ready to brush on—anyope can apply it 
evenly and smoothly. And it I gives a. hard, 
durable, lustrous finish, that stays fresh and bright, 
and wears, and wears, and woan*

Senour’sher eyes before f drooped my
Whereupon I d-d a hit ol ment- 

arith ont Inc, multiplying r.ll that be- 
and whiskev and wine hi d gin b) 

I confess it dazed me.
•And w.hat you've paid me, Jim, 

she added, "is more than the inter-s 
would be on that lot we've had oui

My Wife's Saloon. yourself, yeu^wUl now fludk more important ^thauR. U. Parker 
General Pataenger Agent,

I». Olfkina, Manager. 
Kentville, N. 8.

In juetiee to 
ever, to choowe your tall< 
detail of your Spring Ga

Watch for our work and examine it carefully And the reeu 
your impartial judgment will a finely tailored suit executed at

I shall never forget the night Mar IN CANADA"
garet put the proposition up to ine 

•Jim,' she said, just how much do
ult of

you drink.'
I was having my usual pint o! 

beer just before going to Ded. 1 
looked at her. She was smiling good- 

I told her,

H. E. BORN’S
It costs less to use than Other floor paint, 

wears longer. THE LADIES' TAILOR
Over Seely’s, Cornwallis St.,

naturedly. Of course, 
there was the usual cocktail that J 
always gpt at the 'cafe' on the corne- 
on my way home to dinner, occaaion 
ally a drink before or with my lun 
cbeoo, but not always, and on suet- 
lew nights as 1 dined at the club 01 
downtown with some ol the boyt 
maybe there'd be a cocktail and foui 
or five highballs, or. on special occas 
ions, a bottle ol champaign or spark 
ling Burgundy. In a word I'd nevei 
considered myself a drinking man .in 
the accepted sense of the word.

•Now I'm going to make a piopo 
eel,’ Margaret said when I had finish 

've saved twenty-five dollar», 
year out of the family bud 

get, and I'm going to invest it to 
drinks, and I'm going to serve them 
right here in the house to yon and 
such of your friends as want them

That clinched it. My wife's salo- n 
jrent out of bu-*ines* that night—Iasi 
New Year's Bve—and n< other ha- 
taken its place, nor ah 'll I drink 
igain. It's not 
money it costs.

because it covers more surface < Kentville.
Paint in 14We have Senour’s Fl 

beautiful colors, suitable for every floor in the 
house from kitchen to garret.

worth to me tin PAINTING & PAPERING-rz=?~

Written for children, but *et 6 tot
of fun out of it. Free to our frietul-

SEASON IS HÈRE. mhV

is the best that money can bay. We have huedreda of 
pattema to choose from. Don't place your order until 
you have seen oiir sample books. Also

64
II Veil Bide Hsrsebaek,

or drive in a carriage, see before you 
make s start that the Trappings or •

HARNESS

conlider MINA K D'H 1.1NIMKNT the BUST

willy lammed Inlely.
INARO'S L1NIMV.N' 
ver next day.

Y. ura very truly,

Our Line Of

F. O. Godfrey, Wolffille, N. S.
Uniment In use.

:I Iwlhttl WALLPAPERS
wa* a. well »*

'.t'l.I.KN, ar# in good order.
Repairs executed promptly. All work 

will prove highly satisfactory.
We carry a full line of Hamaee Drees 

ng, Axle Grease, Whip#, etc.
Also Btfoklee. Straps, Rivets, Punch##, 
You'll not find our price# too high.

ed. I 
this leal

Paints, Hardware and 
Household necessities.

Trees may be ecreped at any season 
of the year, but the better time la in 
early spring when the new growth is 
about to start, and then hidden in 
sects may be killed its the process or 
by the application of sprays of soit 
soap. Tuke a dull hoe. a piece of 
metal barrel hoop or a dull cotton cut- 

_ . . .. ... . i j. ter, and scrape the rough bark quite
Rostered to Health by Lydia vlgorou,iyi amoving much of that

E. Pinkham’s Vegetable ruBtyi dirty portion of the outside
Compound-T Her bark Tbi# is lound more on the

Own Storv. main trunk of the tree, but la fre
VW” riuently pretty well up oh the larger

limbe.

“ Even If War la On 
You Must Have Clothe»

ibis line.

Wm. Regan,
HABNESS MAKEB.

FOR HOUSE OR COTTAFARMER'S WIFE 
ALMOST* WRECK

B And we are well
* to eerve you in th
Z Our work in

j MEN’S CL0THIN0 OP ALL KINDS
8 '* -‘nT“ ” *r*r'“l0L 8 BUIU.IXO Matbriala. - HMD-
a use the beat materials, employ the (È «8 workmanship and our style# fi ; L^ber; also'stône ând S 

■ K are ilwaye riglit. S1 able '
11) We guarantee every garment and 6 _
Z sliaU be pleased to ehow goods and g| ^
8 <luot,FHuee' ______

8 A. E. Regan. Wolfville

F. O. GODFREYFOR SALE.

THE HARDWARE MAN.m —-tit-
E

|7^S*f!l| IIP
’■wifeLondon, Oot—“ lams farmer 

lievwkusr woman. Uatw
I was taken with 

pains in my 
ao bad that I 
not get up or 

scarcely move with
out pain, sad my

A weather beaten damsel, « me 
what more than aix Icet in height and *4 \1 F ntock*

could
.With a pair ol ahouldew proportionate 
ly broad, appeared at aback door in 
Wyoming and asked lor light house 
work. She fsid that her name was 
Lizzie, and explained that . she h<*d 
b-en ill with typhoid and waa con 
valeacing.

«Wheredid you com-, from, Ltze?'
Inquired the wotban ol the bouse 
•Where have you 

•I've been woflring out on HomcIIV 
.'replied Lzze 'diggin' post 
while I was glttin' my strength

25 if i

Cash Store.The primary object of painting ti protection 
and the paint that protects a house the longest and 
moti effectively is the paint to use.g& . *Kl tS

periods were pain
ful My husband 
called in a good doc
tor end I waa under 
hie care for some 
time, but be did me 
Uttie or no good. 

One day a friend of mine told me to 
try Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable 
Compound as aha bad bean greatly

-------
We handle f,

Swift's IBrandram-Henderaons 
“English’* Paint

,' ' V ’

been?'

b«..u« of «. comp Ul ” noBVJÇP.BCK.™:.bi

•Do your children ask you » lot 

to,'rcp'lcd Mr.Bti.Kf
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